[The mechanistic rote of KCNH2 gene L413P and L559H mutations in long QT syndrome].
To investigate the molecular pathogenesis for two novel mutations L413P and L559H of KCNH2 found in Chinese patients with long QT syndrome. L413P and L559H mutant constructs were generated by site-directed mutagenesis using human wild-type (WT) pcDNA3-HERG cDNA as a template. WT and mutant constructs were transiently transfected into human embryonic kidney 293 cells using lipofectamine method. After transfection, the recording of HERG current was performed using patch clamp technique. The expression and cellular localization of HERG protein were studied with Western blot and immunofluorescence methods. Electrophysiological recordings showed that L413P and L559H mutations did not express HERG current. Western blot analysis revealed that only 135 000 immature HERG protein was expressed in L413P and L559H-transfected cells, whereas both mature and immature forms of HERG protein were observed in WT-transfected cells. Immunofluorescence study showed that L413P and L559H mutant proteins were predominantly localized around the nucleus, suggesting that the mutant channels are retained in the endoplasmic reticulum. When L413P or L559H was co-transfected with equal amount of WT plasmids, both 135 000 and 155 000 forms of HERG protein were observed, and the HERG current was not significantly changed as compared with that of WT transfection alone. Low temperature and E-4031could not rescue these two mutant channels. The L413P and L559H mutations resulted in protein trafficking defects with failure of mutant proteins to reach the plasma membrane. However, both biochemical and electrophysiological results showed that the mutations did not have a dominant-negative effect on WT, indicating that the mechanism of the L413P and L559H mutations might be haploinsufficiency.